Fundraising
for Schools

About the charity
At the Theodora Children’s Charity, we believe that all children deserve laughter.
Our Giggle Doctors visit children in hospitals, hospices and specialist care
centres across England. By combining music, play, magic and storytelling these
professional performers bring magical moments to brave children in challenging
times. We believe that EVERY sick or disabled child should get the giggles that
only a Giggle Doctor can bring.
The Theodora Children’s Charity was founded in 1994 by two brothers, in memory
of their mother, Theodora Poulie. When one of Theodora’s sons was hospitalised
for many months as a child, she brought joy, laughter and storytelling to his
bedside through her regular visits. Theodora inspired her sons to bring magical
moments to all sick and disabled children. To date, the lives of over half a million
children have been improved thanks to the Giggle Doctor programme that they
created.
“My daughter arrived on the ward today very teary eyed and nervous, with her
little head full of memories of needles, pain and illness. However, we arrived
at the same time as the Giggle Doctors! Within a minute they had completely
captured her attention and put her totally at ease. She completely forgot where
she was and thoroughly enjoyed her time with them both, as did I! Thankyou so
much for everything you did for Ava-Grace today, you made a huge difference

Here’s how your fundraising will bring giggles to children in hospital:
£3:

funds props (like wands and balloons) for children to
enjoy during an afternoon Giggle Doctor visit

£10:

funds one child’s visit from a Giggle Doctor

£40:

funds a Giggle Doctor visit for a bay of young patients
on a children’s ward

£180:

funds a Giggle Doctor to visit a children’s hospice

£264:

funds a Giggle Doctor to visit a hospital for an afternoon

£500:

funds Giggle Doctor visits for 50 children

£15,581: funds a Giggle Doctor to visit a hospital every week for a
year

Thank you for taking the time to incorporate fundraising for The Theodora
Children’s Charity into your school’s activities.
On the following pages you will find some suggestions for how teachers and
pupils can get involved.
We can provide your school with leaflets about the charity and posters to
promote your fundraising. We are also happy to arrange for a Giggle Doctor to
come along to speak a bit about the charity and to collect any donations. We
are always so grateful for the support we are given.
If you have any questions, or would like to discuss the charity in more detail
please contact Amy on 020 7713 0044 or email amy.calcutt@theodora.org.

Fundraising ideas...
There are tons of quick and easy ways your school can raise money (plus
lots of other things you can do if you have a bit more time!). Take a look at
the ideas on the next few pages to see if anything takes your fancy! The
money you raise will help improve the lives of children in hospitals and
hospices, as well as disabled children in residential care.

Something fun...
Non-uniform day:
Encourage students to wear their own clothes or fancy dress for the day
in exchange for a £1 donation. Maybe this could be a silliest costume day
for Dr Bananas.
Guess the amount:
Fill a jar with sweets and invite students to guess the amount for a small
donation. The closest guess wins the sweets.
Laughter yoga:
Why not hold a laughter yoga session after school for a small donation?
Crazy day:
Why not plan a fun day where students and teachers can get involved
with all sorts of fun and unusual activities.

Educational...
Green fingers:
Buy a packet of seeds, plant them and then sell the grown plants to
parents, family and friends. The profits made could help fund Giggle
Doctors like Dr Flowerpot to visit children in hospitals and hospices.
Enterprise competition:
Students can compete to develop their own fundraising enterprise. In the
past, ideas have included joke books and accessories.

Events...
Masquerade ball:
Why not organise a ball or prom for students to enjoy. Ticket profits could
be donated to The Theodora Children’s Charity. Perhaps you could hold a
raffle at the same time.
Talent contest:
Show off your skills and organise your very own X-Factor competition.
Choose your judges and encourage teachers and pupils alike to get
involved.
Quiz night:
Encourage students, teachers and parents to use those brain cells for a
good cause.

Sponsored activities...
Sponsored silence:
For an hour or the whole day! How quiet can you be?
Challenge yourself:
How far can you walk, swim and run? Perhaps you could ask your friends and
family to sponsor you to do something challenging.
Give it up:
Can’t live without your x-box, mobile phone, crisps or sweets? Encourage
family and friends to sponsor you to give them up for as many days as you
can.

Selling...
Christmas Cards:
By selling our Christmas cards your school will be helping to spread awareness of
the cause, and to fund Giggle Doctor visits for children in hospitals and hospices.
Make a joke book:
Ask all students for their favourite joke and create a book to sell, with the profits
going to the Theodora Children’s Charity.
Bring-and-buy sale:
One man’s junk is another man’s gold! Invite students to bring in their old toys
and books to sell. The money raised could make a huge difference to children in
hospital.
Cake and Bake sale:
Why not get out those baking tins and cook up a storm. Host a cake sale for
students or an after school tea party for parents.

Top tips...
Now that you’ve chosen your fundraising idea, here are some handy hints to
get you started...

The detailed bit...
If you’ve chosen to organise an event, think about:
What’s the best way to collect money (selling tickets, raising
sponsorship, a raffle, an auction etc.)?
Who will help you organise the event?
How many people must attend to make your event a success?
Do you need to make provision for bad weather?
What will your event cost?
Is your budget realistic?

The sensible bit...
Here are a few things to bear in mind:
Does your event need first aid facilities? (You may want to have a
qualified First Aider on site. If you don’t have anyone in mind, contact
St. John Ambulance).
Is your venue big enough for the amount of people you’re expecting?
Ensure all food is prepared and stored hygienically. For more
information visit www.food.gov.uk
Don’t forget to keep any money in a lockable box

The easy bit...
You’ve done all the hard work...thank you so much.
Here’s how to send in the money you’ve raised:
Giggle Doctor collection
We are happy to arrange for a Giggle Doctor to come along to your school to say
thank you in your assembly and pick up your donation. Just contact Amy at
amy.calcutt@theodora.org to arrange a convenient date and time.

Pop it in the post
Please don’t send cash through the post. Instead, please pay any cash or cheques
into a bank account, then write a cheque made payable to ‘The Theodora Children’s
Charity’ for the amount collected and post it to:
The Theodora Children’s Charity
40 Pentonville Road
London
N1 9HF
Please include any sponsorship forms you have used so that we are able, where
possible, to claim Gift Aid – this could increase the value of donations by 25% at no
extra cost to you or anyone else.
Please enclose a note with your contact details so that we can say thank you and
send you a certificate.

Online
One of the easiest ways to raise money is to set up an online fundraising page
for your activity. All the money you raise online comes straight to the Theodora
Children’s Charity so you don’t have to go and collect the money yourself! Just go
to: www.justgiving.com/theodora
If you prefer to use sponsorship forms, just let us know and we’ll send some out to
you.

Any questions?
We’d love to hear from you: 020 7713 0044
Or email us: amy.calcutt@theodora.org (we’d love some pictures of your event)

Create a buzz...
It’s a great idea to get yourself in the paper! Why not let your local press
know that your school is fundraising, using our press release on
the next page.
If you’d like to put up posters showing your support then just let
us know and we’ll pop some in the post to you. We can also send
leaflets, newsletters and collection tins – just use the order form.

Press release

If you’d like a Word version of this press release please email:
amy.calcutt@theodora.org

For release [Insert date]
For Further Information: [Full name] [Phone number] [Email]
[Insert headline]
[Insert name of school] in [insert town] is set to [insert fundraising activity] to raise
money for The Theodora Children’s Charity.
The event takes place on [insert date and time] at [insert location].
[Insert name of school] has been inspired to [insert fundraising activity] for The
Theodora Children’s Charity because [insert reason].
[Insert quote about event, example below]
Emily Swords, Chief Executive of The Theodora Children’s Charity said, “We really rely
on schools like [Insert name] to help us raise money and awareness. Their support
makes such a difference, helping the charity to continue bringing magical moments
to children in hospitals, hospices and specialist care centres.”
Theodora Giggle Doctors bring comfort, music, magic and laughter to children in
hospitals and hospices, and to disabled children in specialist care across England.
These professional performers visit over 30,000 children every year.
More information about the work of The Theodora Children’s Charity can be
found on their website: www.theodora.org.uk and on their Facebook page:
facebook.com/giveagiggle
ENDS
NOTES TO EDITORS
1.
2.

Theodora Giggle Doctors have so far visited over half a million children.
A Giggle Doctor is a professional performer trained by the charity to 		
work in the medical environment. The extensive training consists
of a rigorous schedule of artistic and medical workshops which cover 		
topics such as child development, infection control, child bereavement 		
and the impact of illness and bereavement on families.

For more information about Theodora Giggle Doctors visit
www.theodora.org.uk

twitter.com/giveagiggle

youtube.com/giveagiggle

www.theodora.org.uk

Order form
There are all sorts of materials that can help with your fundraising.
If you would like some for your school please fill out the form below and send it
to:
The Theodora Children’s Charity, 40 Pentonville Road, London, N1 9HF
Or just send us an email with a list of what you need to:
amy.calcutt@theodora.org
Name:
Address:
Postcode:
Telephone:
Email:
Event name or description:
Event date:

Item requested
Posters
Sponsorship forms
Collection tins
Collection buckets
Leaflets
Newsletters

Quantity

40 Pentonville Road
London
N1 9HF
Reg charity: 1094532

020 7713 0044

theodora.uk@theodora.org

facebook.com/giveagiggle

